
TiEHORSE DISEASE.
Its Sympuns-How It Should *Bt

i Treated.
2b the Editor ((The Chicago Tribune:

Sm: The psent horse-epidemic is no new
disease. All ie symptoms we have heard of go
toprove thac 'is the same epizootic catarrh, or
typhoid infiucca, that first made its appearance
in England afar back as 1819, and again in
3832, in 18-18-32, during the first sixmonths of
1851, at thecle of 1856, at the beginning of
1857, in the irly summer of 1862, 1803, and
1864, and moror less ever since. In the United
States, it first .ade its appearance in 1856, and
is still see every spring and fall,with sympton more or less severe,—the
symptoms vaing each season, according to
theintensity oihe disease. The general symp-
toms at first obirvedare: A watery discharge
from theeyes; slight cough; a chill, or shiver-
ing fit, by increased heat of the body,
fever, and irritaon; loss ofappetite; discharge
of mucus fromUe nose; great prostration of
strength; folloed, in a dayor two, by swelling
of the legs, bell- and breast. This swelling of
thebelly and blast is non-inflammatory, soft
and juttingon pissure, called Anasarca; when
of the legs, it is ailed (Edema, or Eryaipele-
(Edemateox. this disease takes
on* a rheumatt form, when the hack
and joints ar sore and stiffened,looking as if tho nimal had lumbago, or was
sprained across th loins. At other seasons,this disease takes or*, gastro-mucose form,whenthe liver and digest!©organs appear to partici-
pate in an unusual egree. This form will be
observed by a yeildr, bilious-looking appear-ance of the mucus membranes, and the faces
are Bard and in sn&l pellets, covered with alight-colored, slimy ihicua.

Animals having the above * symptoms
should bo placed in a comfortable,well-ventilated stale. Remember thatno disease caa fc# cured without plenty
of fresh air. It will be observed that low under-
ground, ill-ventlated stables are the first to
have animals affected withepizootic disease. In
the fall of theyear, stablemen are careful to
have the stabloclosed up to prevent cold. This
is poor logic, fc theyare only hastening on the
diseases they ao trying to prevent. Many an
Individual will Etnember that, on staying fifteen
or twentyminues in an ill-ventilated stable, in-
baling the goes of ammonia, and coming
out quickly into tho fresh air, irri-
tation of the eyes takes place, causing
a flow of tears, md irritation of the Schneide-
rian MembranOjcausing violent sneezing. If it
affect man for si short a time, how much more
will itaffect the>oor horse.that is obliged tostay
in such a stable,perhaps, 12 or 16 hours out of
the 24? Once horo and for all, I say, deny not
your animals air. If the body is cold,
cover wellwith blnkets; if tho legs are cold,
applybandages.

Do not bleedor rive purgatives in this disease,
as theywill only fasten the disease. Do not
apply strong bisters to the throat, as is
often done. If he throat appears to be
much affected, ap]ly a liniment of liquid am-
monia, two ounces; olive oil, five ounces; tinc-
ture of aconite rooj one ounce. Allow the an-
imal plenty of coolsvater to drink. Sixty drops
of sulphuric acid, which the animal wm very
readily drink, will assist greatly in sustaining
the flagging powrs of life. If the disease
should show a asoenic or depressedcondition,
the pulse become wiry, soft, and compressi-
ble, —avoid all forms of sedatives. Give
ten-drop dosoi of nux-vomica in a
little cold wate, and place on the animal’s
tongue; a dracha dose of aromatic spirits of
ammonia, mixedwith thin gruel, twice a day. If
there is any dLffiolty in giving this to the ani-
mal, onaccount € Ins inability to swallow, the
following ehouldje substituted : Powdered car-
bonate of ammoca, two drachms ; pimentoand
gention root, of ach one drachm; mix with sim-
ple syrup, and pace upon the animal's tongue.

, This is about d the medicine that will be re-
quired. There hould be good nursing, and the

. Test left to vismedicairix natures, or in other
words, reliance should be had upon the great
curativepowersthat Godhas implanted in the
constitution of il his creatures.

The cause of his, as well as all epizootic dis-
eases, is involvdin not alittle obscurity. Some
call it atmosphrio electrical poison, caused by
changes in the itmosphere. Bat ithas notbeen
as yet definite!: ascertained whetherit occurs in
a gaseous, fluH, or solid condition, none of
which seems tofatisfy thephilosophical student,
and all belong to the unsolved problems of
veterinarysciene. At present we are gracious-
ly pleased tocal itatmospheric. Pure air is a
preventive; alec,sprinkling the stable with a
weak solution oftarbollc acid.—say one drachm
to a pint water. Chloride of limemight also be
tried. Sulphuros acid gas has been
tried by some, veterinarians with good
effect. Take * small piece of roll-
sulphur, about half an ounce, according
to the size of tbplace to be fumigated; place
It in a smallcnrible over some hot cinders, and
ft sulphurous Sid gas will be given out. Before
doingthis, opei the doors and windows of your
stable, to alloTdresh air, as it is a poisonous
gas. nils cardo no harm, and may do much
good. It is wel worthy of a fair trial. None of
this disease; aifar as I can learn, has reached
this city. If gch disease is in the vicinity, have
your animalsmil-cared for. Give them drachm
dosesof sulphite of quinine and iron, with five
grains of arseiic. in soft feed, for a week or ten
days. This wil he found to he ofgood service.
Give plenty ofcoldwater, good ventilation, and,above all, ke® the stable dean.

J. C. McKenzie, V. S.
Chicago, Cbt. 25,1872.
A NotedBtorsc in Articulo mortis.

From Us Cincinnati Enquirer,Oct. 21.Thereis sarce a child or grown-up person
Who ever goei to thecircus hut remembers with
pleasure thejerformancea of Dan Bice's famous
trick horse Etcelsior. For the last eighteen
years, on eachrecnrrence of’the season, he hasbeen one of tie atonicattractions of that famous
show, and whenever he appeared in the ring it
was to receive k.he plaudits of the thousands who
were gathered iround it. Though totally blind,
he exhibited la intelligence that was almost
human, and in no tableaupieces and posturing,
whichwas the greater part ofhis “business,” he
was pronouncedby all to be the handsomest
horse they ever eiw.

Dan Bice came ;o the city last week and pitch-
ed his tents on Union Grounds. Excelsior, of
course, came with him, and, as usual, was the
admiration ofeveryone who wext to the show.
The old horse, however, did not seem in his
usual spirits. He seemed to be too sick to take
his part, and thoughat times he would fire up
and go through a part handsomely a sudden
tremor would cone over him, and ho would sink
down exhausted. The cheery voice of his old
master failed tomeet with the quick response as
of old, and' the kind-hearted showman found
that his pethad bccomo deaf as well as blind,and that Excelsior's course was about run.

On Saturday night the old horse was brought
into the ring for the last time. He went
through a part of his performance, but, before
it was half over, had to he led out, trembling
and scarce able to walk. Mr. Bice, in a little
speech, which was full of pathos, told the crowd
that Excelsior, who had travelled with him for
the past eighteenyears, and who was almost a
child to him, could not live much longer. He
had been his constant companion and had
helped to make most of the money he had
had during that time. He loved him not
for this so much as for tho almost
human traits and human intelligence
that he possessed, and now that ho
was about to die he felt a pang in his heart as if
he was indeed human. The old horse, he said,
would be taken to Mr. Connelly's stable onBay-
miller street, where everything that was possible
would be done to make him comfortable, and
when he died ho would have an honorable inter-
ment. Tho father of thishorse, “ Old Excelsi-
or,” when he died at Baltimore many years ago.
was buried with great pomp, and he (3lr. Bice)
would look to his friend Griswold, the “Fat
Contributor,” to see that Excelsior's remains re-
ceived similar attention. At the conclusion of
his speech the showman’s eyes filledwith tears,
and not a few of his auditors joinedwith him.

Rowa Fellow Feels wlicn He is Full
of Strychnine.

From the Gold Hill (.Ycr.) Fetes,
Dr. Hama, the well known assayer, who re-

sides at the lower endof town, came near being
poisoned to death last night through taking a
dose of medicinefor rheumatism. The settlings
in thebottom of the -dal settled his case. The
following communicationfrom him received at
noon to-day tells tho whole story: “ Last night
(Thursday) I felt a pain in my knee, caused by
rheumatism. I got up at 10 o’clockand took a
dose of rheumatic medicine prescribed by Dr.
Toland, of San Francltco, There was only one
dose left, and, notat the time thinking of tho
sediment at the bottom of the_ vial, I took it.
Half an hour after, as I was laying in bed with a
candle in hand reading, I was struck senseless
and speechless. The candle fell on thebed and
I could neither stir nor cry out for a second.
Luckily the shock terminated in time to let me
put out the light or the house and all would
have been consumed. Here and stronger shocks
and convulsions then followed, and from symp-
toms 1 knew that 1had taken strychnine, hi?

wife brought eweet oil, of which I took two
doses. But great God! what a torment. Shocks
and convulsions followed from half past 10 to 12
o'clock, when the death tnroes set in. I was
convulsed, and felt five shocks like a manbroken
on a wheel, and the last shock made me helpless
and stiff, I felt the earth give way, and called
my wife to me. My hands were crossed, but I
could notmove them, noranypart of my. body.
I bade them all good-by, and swooned. My
wifaaent the childrenfor a doctor, and Dr. Kir-
by came about 12, and found me still alive and
somewhat rational, as the oil had its effect.
From then until 6 o'clock this morning I had
shocks like from a galvanic battery every few
minutes, I could not stirhand or foot, and any
attempt to turnmy headbrought a shock. To
tell what I suffered is impossible, and I had
givenup all thought of life; but soon I beganto
recover; and now—loo’clock a. m.—l am able
to write youthis, in order that you may warn
persons using this medicine to beware of over-
doses or settlings.”

Sharp Practice by Boys*
The Hudeoq (N. T.) Register says:
“Our citizenswho attend the various exhibi-

tions from time to time at tho City Hall, fre-
quently ask themselves how all the boys get in
the shows, and are at a loss for an answer.
After careful observation, we have got so far
into thesecret as to be able to tell how some of
them doit.

“The capital needed tostart tho business in
the firstplace is 10 cents. With this the young
sharper purchases half abarof soap, puts it in
a paper, and waits outside fora msb. With the
rush he finds himself at the door, when the
door-tender stops him, and asks for his ticket.
The young sharper says: ‘ I justwent out for
this soap for a man on the stage, and he's in a
hurry.* Not suspecting anything wrong, the
door-tender permits him to pass m. When in-
side, the lad takes a seat and pockets the soap
for the next show which cornea along. If the
door-tender is changed through the evening, the
soap is dropped out of the window to an accom-
plice, and sharper No. 2 slips in on the‘soap
dodge.7

“Another trickwhich their ingenuity has in-
vented, is to direct a telegraph envelope to on©
of the performers on thestage, put it in &pass-
book and make inquiries at the door for the ac-
tor to whom they have directed it. They are
told by tho doorkeeper to ‘go behind the cur-
tain and deliver it.* They step inside, close
the door after them, put the pretended de-
spatch and book in them pocket and see the
show out.

‘ ‘ These dodges have been played at the City
Hall in this city by the lads for months, and
only by accident was the practice discovered, by
which tho sharpest showman travelling have
been swindled,”

A QueerRailroad Accident*
From the Lancaster (Pa.) Intelligencer,

This morning th©Pacific Express, west, whichpasses through this city at 2:35, met with a
singular accident at the junction—Landlsvillo.
TheBeading Roadcrosses thePennsylvaniaRoad
at this point, and a train of emptycoal cars was
standing across the latter track. About this
time tho Pacific Express came dashing along,
and, before the engineer had time to check
tho speed of the locomotive, it had dashed
through a coal car and was tearing along
at its regular speed towards Harrisburg, with
only the loss of a cow-catcher. The
engineer, seeing that no harm had been
done to any one, didnot stop after he had safe-
ly “gone through” the debris. Thiscan be class-
ed as a most miraculous escape from whatmigbt
have been a terrible disaster, but the speed at
which the train was going was very swift. The
wrecked car was struck amid wheels and broken
completely into atoms, the splinters flyingin all
directions, but luckily hitting no one. The
shock was distinctly felt by the railroad employ-
ers who were sitting on the front and back ends
of tbe coal train, but they either did not know
the time at wbich tbetram was due, or else the
watchman at the station displayed great ignor-
ance in not having his flag-lamps hung out.

Street-Cleaning in Paris*
The cleansing of the streets of Paris is an

affair of greater importance than many people
would imagine. It costs' the municipality more
than four millions of francs perannum. Some
details respecting the sweeping of the streets
may not be uninteresting. There are 11,000,000
square metres to be swept every day, ofwhich
2.220.000 are at the cost of the municipality,
5.520.000 at thecost ofsuch owners of property
as do not subscribe, and 3,560,000 undertaken by
the municipality for tne subscribers. The aver-
age cost is 29}f centimes perannum. The per-
sonnel comprises sweepers regularly engaged
and auxiliaries. They are in two divisions : Ist,
41 brigades, composed of a chief and 30 sweep-
ers (male or female); second; 70, consistingofa
chier and 12 sweepers, occupiedonly half a day.
There are 931 sweepers employed constantly,
and 2,630 auxiliaries on anaverage, of whom9iO
are men and 1,720 are women. The day's work
commences at 3 in the morning in summer, and
4in winter; the half day terminates at 10 in the
morning, and the day at 4 in the afternoon.
The atmliaries only work half-a-day, and re-
ceive If. (20e.) A law is about to be submitted
to the Assemblyfor compelling all proprietorsto
subscribe to the cleansing of the streets.

A. Royal Lover.
The Archduke Henry, of Austria, •who some

years ago committed the terrible crime of mar-
rying an actress, and was in consequence ban-
ished the dominions of Franz Joseph,has been
so far pardoned as to be allowed to return to
Austria, with his wife, upon condition of re-
siding in the Tyrol. Leopoldina Hoffman, his
wife, is a fine woman, and the marriagewas a
love-match. The sentimental King of Bavaria
took a great interest in the unfortunate couple,
and raised the Archduchess to the Peerage of
Bavaria, in the hopes of making her more ac-
ceptable to the aristocratic heir of the Cssars,
but in vain. It is believed that the Emperor
was influenced in his severity towards the Arch-
duke by his mother, the late Arch-
duchess Sophia, whowas extremely incensed at
the conduct of hernephew. The Archduchess
was indeed a woman with no heart, cold, cruel,
and proud, and sheis said to have instigatedher
son to order the terrible execution of the Hun-
garian Generals at Arad, which horrified all
Europe, simply to gratify a private revenge.

The Hottest month.
The Philadelphia. Medical Times presents

some statistics from observations made in Phila-
delphia, which go to show that the month of
August, 1872, was the hottest August on
record for the past eighty-three years. The
mean temperature was 81.61 degrees, the high-
est point reached, 97.00 degrees. The average
mean temperature of the same month for
the past eighty-three years was 73.33 degrees,and the highest mean temperature during
all that time was that for the present
year. A similarcomparison of observationsre-
veals the fact that the summer, as a whole, was
the hottest on record. The mean temperature
for the three summer months of 1872 was 80.09
degrees; the average for thepast eighty-three
years, 73.67 degrees, and the highest mean dur-
ing that entire period was that of the present
year.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Legions attest to the superiority of Burnett’sGocoame for the hair.
j?ongh Skin made Smooth by using Juniper

Tar Soap, manufactured by Caswell, Hazard, & Co.,New York.
Brown’s Bronchlals for Conghsi Colds, etc.,

only 25 cents. Brown’s Teething Cordial for children.
Pleasant, reliable, and safe. Only 25 cents. For sale by
all druggists.

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression of
Spirits and General Debility, the Ferro PhosphoratedElixir of Calisaya Bark (Calisava Bark and Iron), is the
best tonic. Made by Caswell, Hazard&Co , New York,and sold by Druggists.

Best and Oldest Fainily Medicines.—San-
ford’s Liver Invigorator.—A purely vegetable cathartic
and tonic—for dyspepsia, constipation, debility, sickheadache, billons attacks, and all derangements of liver,stomach, and bowels. Ask yourdruggist for it. Bewareof imitations.

Batchelor’s Hair Dye. This splendid hnirdyo is tho best in the world. The only trueand perfect
dye. Harmless, reliable, and instantaneous: no disap*
pointmont; noridiculous tints or unpleasant odor. Remo*ores tho ill effects of bad dyes and washes. Produces im-mediately a superb black or natural brown, and leaves the
hair clean, soft, and beautiful. Tho genuine, signedW.
A. Batchelor. Sold by all druggists, ntfART.RS
BATCHELOR, Proprietor, N. Y.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
FOR SALE—THE FURNITURE of 40 ROOMS—Consisting in part of carpets, mattresses, bed-steads, bureaus, wash-stands, chairs, tables, etc., etc.,in whole or seprately.

House to rest, in good location.Apply at 521 Madlson-st., from 7 to 9 a. m., or 5 to 9p. m.
T>ARTIESWISHING TODISPOSE OFFURNITURE,JL carpets, household goods, or merchandise of anykind, can bear of a cash customer by applying to J HiPlKfe A CO.. 751 West Lake-st. °

PARTIES HAVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS FORsals, can find a cash customer by addressing FUR-
carp Carrier No. 51. K

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL-MRS. FAIRBANKS, PLEASE CALLat 407 State-st., and oblige Miss Hollway.

PERSONAL-PARTY WHO GAVE TRUNK TO EX-
press No. 1,424, to be delivered to 33Q State-st.,which was wrong, can find trunk at Fort Wayne Donot.HENRYBAKER, expressman, No. 138 East Klnzle-st.

PERSONAL-MR. MICHAEL TRAVER: PLEASE
call at the office of AHRENS A BEHRENS, ESI West

Madlson-st., about business.
T)ERSONAL-WILL Q74 OF LAST SUNDAY’S PER-
j sonah send address to W* A, G. A CO.?

dated.

CITY REAL ESTATE.

Fob sale-100 feetcorner cottage grove
and Forty-fifth-sU

300 feet comer South Park Boulevard and Forty-
third-at.

ICO feet, east front. SouthPark Boulevard, near Forty*
first-st.

600 feet comer Calumet-av. and Forty-thlrd-st.
200 feet corner Calumet-av. and Forty-first-st.
170 feet Prairie-av. f corner Flfty-fourth-st.
80 feet, east front, Wabash-av.. near Fiitv-soventb-st.

J. HENRV WEIL,Southwestcorner State and Harrisoa-sts.

For sale-ohoice lots on warren-av,,
just outside tiro limits, at $1,250 eacb, cash.

BLANCHARD BROTHERS, 333 Wabash-av. t
FOR SALE—SS,6Oo WILL BUT A BRICK HOUSE

of 11rooms, all modem improvements, and lot,in Cot>
tago Grove, if taten before Nov. 1. J* S. SCOVEL, <6
Madison-st.
TBOR SALE-CHEAP, ONE AND A HALF STORY
JJ cottage, 6 rooms, with 9 years’ lease, one block from
Lake-st. cars; ground rent $45 r>

ce
on the owner, or address J. L.FULTOri, Box 204. Build*
ers’ Exchange, 133 La.Sallo-st.

Fob sale-on moneoe-st., 25 feet, a few
rods west of Paulina-6t. Will be soldcheap and on

easy terms, if applied for soon. A. BLAKE, 127 La*
Sallo-st;, Room 6. ;
TJ!OR SALE-WEST MADISON-ST., 80 BYKg FEET,JP on West Madison, between Paulina and Page-sta.
SNYDER* LEE, No. 14 Mien’s building, northeast
corner of Monroe and LaSalle*sts.

FOR SALE—ON FRANKLIN, NEAR MADISON-ST.,
comer ofalley, 64x80 feet;.first-class bußdings on

both aides; very easy terms. A. T. HEMINGWAY, 45
Central Union Block.
TTIOR SALE—27 ACRES ON TRACY-AV..IN 6EO. 9,r S, llritisooper acre. HART * BI&GS, 868 Wi
bash-av. [

TTIOR SALE —BO ACRES, IN 5 AND 10 ACREJ* blocks, in Soc. 16, 37, 14, at S3OO to SSOO per acre,
frontlogon Halsted and State-sts. HART *BIGGS, 863
Wabaah-av. ’

For sale-good lots on all the streets
between Twenty-third and Thirty-ninth-sts., and be-

tween State and Wallace. Allout of fire limits. Perfect
titles. Warranty deeds. Avery small payment down: 5
years, 6 per cent. No agency business* ALBERT
CRANE, «72 Wabaah-av.
For sale-by m. v. hotchkiss * 00., nos.

87 and 89 Clark-st., opposite Court House.7acres nearDouglas Park, on Twelfth-fit., $20,000.Large boos? and lot, 48x177 feet to wide alloy, onThlrtieth-st., nearMichigan-av., $12,000.House with all modern unproTomonts, and deep lot, onIndiana*av., nearEighteonth-st., $16,000.
Good bouse and deep lot, near Jefferson Park, $7,600.Also, other city and suburbanresidences.

For sale-lots on Wallace, hubbs, and
Dashiell-sts.; cosy terms. JAMES H. HILL, 369Wabash-av.

FOB SALE—AT ABARGAIN, 165x120FEET SOUTH-eastcomer of Sonth Park-av and Thirty-first-8t;
terms to sort. Inquire at 185 Sonth Clark-et., in bank.
TTtOR SALE-AT A BARGAIN, HOUSE AND LOT,X 1 10rooms; SSOO cash, balance in monthly payments.Inquire onpremises, comer of Wcstem-av. and Polk-st.

FOR SALE-SEVERAL LOTS ON DILLER-ST.,between Oakley and Westem-avs., south ofKinzie*
fit., some of themadjoining railroad track.Also, three desirable lots onLowe*av., east of Hoisted
and north of Thirty-fifth-at.Also, aix lota.to lease for 10years onFulton-at., betweenOakley and Westem-avs.

ISAAO R. DILLER,
No. 64 North Ada-fit.

TjiOßSALE-SEVERALCHOICEPIECES OF ACRE-
X 1 property on the Sonth and West Sides to which we in-
vito attention of capitalists. MEAD* COE, 79 West
Madison-st. . -

For sale-several finebrick houses on
the South Side, from $5,500 to $7,600. J. C. McCORD

* CO., 156LaSaUe-st.
TpOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOB WEST SIDE VA-
X' cant lots; Two frame residences on’Haxnilton-av., 2stories, 9 rooms each, with modem improvements.BAIRD * SHANDREW, 181 East Madison-fit.

FOR SALE-CHEAP—NEW 9-ROOM HOUSE AND
lot on Centre-st., only sson down. Addlv Ci. o.

WHIPPLE, 64 South Deaplalnes.

FOB SALE-ONLY ONE MORE OF THOSE FINE
two-storybrick houses left on Vlncennes-place, near

Park, which we willsellat a bargain, if taken before
Nov. 1. J. Q. McCORD * CO-. 156 LaSalle-fit.
FOR SALE—SO nv p:t.t,tr.aV-. at a SAC-

rifico. Wantan offer. J. o. McCORD * CO., 156
LaSalle-st.

FOR SALE—IOOx7S, harrison-st, northwest
cornerFourth-av;2sfton Fourth-a v, fronting west,

between Harrison and Polk fits, with boose renting for
8900; 25 ft on Indiana-av, near Thirty-thlrd-st, S2O per
foot, below market; 62x120, Sedgwick-st, northwest comer
Asylum Place, very cheap; 30 lots on Armitage Road,
near Milwaukeo-av: 40 acres In Sec. 20, 40, 14: choice list
ofacre property. HENRY E. MARBLE, Room 6, No.
79 Dearbom-st.
For sale-cheap-s lots on s.w. cob. Re-

becca and Panllna fits, by H. McMENEMY, 80
School-st.

For sale-or to rent—the premises 399and 401 West Van Boren-st, 50x178: brick dwelling,
25x45,2 stories, basement and collar: largo building on
rear, 50x60 (on a 40 ft alley), 2 stones and cellar, wellcalculated for manufacturing interest. Inquire on
premises.

FOR SALE—FURNISHED COTTAGE OF 8 ROOMS,
bath-room, pantry, and closets, on leased ground, on

Indiana-av., between Twenty-second and Twenty-third-
Bte. Apply at Barber Shop southeast comer Twenty-
eecond-st., and Michigan-av. *

For sale -so acres at Washington
Heights, M mile from crossing; high, rolling land,withbeautiful grove.

55 acres adjoining same, cheap. HART A BIGGS, 868Waboah-av.

For sale-at a sacrifice-an elegant s-
story and basement atone front honse. In central lo-

cation, south of Twenty-aecond-Ht. Moat have some
cash. Willgiveimmediate possession. P. A. BROWN
AD. HORtON, Real Estate Agents, 373 Wabash-av.

FOR SALE-FIRST-0LASS MARBLE FRONT
bouses, Prairle-ar.jjsl6,soo, 818,000; $3,000 down;

long time; bargains. MEARS, H8LaSalle-st.
FOR SALE-CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY ON

Michigan and Wabash-avs; also -on State, Lake,
Monroe, and Clark-sts.

Choiceresidence property on the South Boulevards, and
on all the main avenues, comprising some of the cheapest
and most desirable property in the market. J. ESAIASWARREN, 18Chamber of Commerce.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

W'ANTED—60 OR 100 FEET, UNIMPROVED, ON
Cottage Grove-ay., between Donglas-plaoe and

Egan-av.; must be cheap.. Address B G, Boom 11,151Monroe-st.
WANTED— TO BUY SOME ACRE PROPERTY INornear Chicago; it must be a bargain; give location
and price, to have attention. Address I*. O. Hoi 47.

BOARDING AND DODGING.
West Side.

9CENTRE-AV.—A PLEASANT FRONT PARLOR
nicely furnished, with flrat-clase board, for 2 gentle*

men or gentleman and wife; dinnerat 6.
QQ WEST ADAMS* ST. —CLOS B TO BUSINESS,
OtJ excellent board; fine, warm rooms, for man, wife,
and gents, $4 to $8 per week.
IQI SOUTH MORGAN-ST.-ONE SINGLE ROOM,
XOJL with closet, forrent, with board; day boarders ac-
commodated.
Ol A WEST WASHINGTON ST.—SINGfLK ROOM,jljUjZ with board, $8 per week.
97 A FULTON-ST. PLEASANT ROOM ANDZiltb board for2 gentlemen; private family;references
required.
QQ9 WEST WASHINGTON-ST, —DESIRABLE
OOZi rooms, with or without board. Location good,
and house new, withall modern Improvements.
Q7K WEST WASHINGTON-ST.—NICE ACCOM-
-010 modations and first-class board forsingle gentlo-
man; also one largo unfurnished front room.
zl OH SOUTHMAY-ST.-A FEW BOARDERS CAN
tU u be accommodated with good board on reasonable
terms, nearcomer of Twelfth-at.
aoo WEST ADAMS-ST., NEAR UNION PARK-
IS .60 One furnished and ono unfurnished suite, with
board. This la the best location and best accommoda-
tiona in the city.

South. Side.
QQ TWENTY-SIXTH-ST.-WE CAN ACCOMMO-OO date a gentleman and his wife with room and board
at S2O por week. No other boarders. A pleasant and
comfortable home for an agreeable party.

Q£ HUBBARD-ST., NEAR THE CORNER OFOO Desplaines.—Nicely furnished rooms, withboard.Terms $4.50per week; also dayboarders wanted.
AO HUBBARD-OOURT - NEW BOARDING-
xu house; first-class board, with room, $5 to $6 perweek, with nso of pl^no; day board, $4.
QA TWENTY-SECONDST.-TWO NICELY FUR-
Ott nished front rooms, with board, suitable for gentle-man. Also, dayboarders wanted.
*1 Q/f WARREN-AV., CORNER WOODST.— AiOx few very pleasant unfurnished rooms with first-
class board; house first-class; fine brick bam on promis-
es; a delightful home for winter; terms moderate. Day
board also tobe had.
*lQ£ TWENTY-NINTH-ST.-PLEASANT ROOMS
iOu and board.
£QQ WABASH-AV.—ONE LARGE ROOM, WITHUOO board, for two gentlemen or gentleman and wifo.
1onn PRAIRIE-AV ROOMS, WITH BOARD.X4\J\J Also, & few table boarders can be acconuno-

Avenue house, 420 wabasH-av.-every-
thine entirely new and clean; lodging 50c to $1 por

night. O. G. MAUZY. Frop’r.

BOARD WANTED.

BOARD-WITH TWO FURNISHED OR UNFUR*
nished rooms for young gentleman, wife, and child 3years old, on South Side, notween Twelfth and Twcuty-aixth-Bts.; private family preferred. Address W 94, Trio*ono office.

HXSCELZ.ANEOTJS.

CASH PAH) FOB OAST-OFP CLOTHING ANDmiscellaneous goods of any kind, by sending a letterto I. GELDER, Loan Office, 864 State*st.

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING IN THE SHAPE OF A
house costing from §I,OOO to SIO,OOO, or lots from 800

to $3,000, op farms from $5,000 to $60,000rive M. CAMP-BELL a cal). 146 East Madison, Room 15, and get sup-
plied immediately.
T\yfASONIC—WANTED, ON SALARY OR COMMIS-XVL sion, members of the fraternity as agents for the
unique and splendid New Work. A rare chance. Send
for descriptive catalogue and terms. REDDING ACO.,
publishers of Masonic Works, 544 Broadway, N. Y.

MRS. A. L. BALSAM'S SELECT AGENCY FOR
employers and servants at 131 West Jackson-st.,

northeast corner Desplalnes-st.

THE fIXCELSIOB EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, NO. 97WestMadiaon-st.. Rooml, is now open for business.
Ail parties wanting help, con be supplied on short notice,
with every description of woman’s help, of every national-
ity except Chinaman. Those desiring situations, or want*
ing help, give usa call, and we will tryand give satisfac-
tion.

WAKTED-FOE CASH CUSTOMERS. PARTIES
having stores, commission houses* livery stables, or

any kind of business stands with good will, lease, and fix-
tures for sale, can find cashpurchaser. Those wishing to
purchase can find some good bargains by addressing Q 22,
Tribune office.
VtrANTED—WATCHES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,VV jewelry, old gold, sliver, pistols, cast-off clothing
and goods of value, BARTLETT, 2C3 East Madison-st.
TryANTED—COLONISTS FOR COLORADO—MEN

VV with families especially desired. For particulars
apply to D. S. GREEN. General Superintendent South*
western Colony, office S§9 West Madison-st.. Chicago.

PRINTING MATERIAL.

For bale -to printers second-hand
cases, studs, rules, leads, type, etc., at 15Oaaal-at.
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SUBURBAN BEAL ESTATE.

For sale-highwood, one mile from high-
land Park, near property to be sold by W, A. But-

ters & Co. next Saturday; see their advertisement;
yearly commutation, 888, making about 13 cents ride;
in a beautiful park near my own residence; largo,
old shade trees, gravel walks and drives. A one-story
dwelling, 2 piazzas, bay windows, front parlor, 2 bed-
rooms, china closet, clothes press, large, airy kitchen
inside wine; large comer lot, $l,o00; first payment
SIOO, and SBOO yearly or $23 monthly for 3 years; SSOO can
remain. If you choose, 5 years. Also, spacious two-story
house, piazzas, bay window, parlor, sitting-room, bath-
room, pantry, una kitchen in wine, 5 rooms, 4 closets,
secondstory, $3,000, firstpayment, SIOO, and SBOO yearly
or $25 monthly for 5 years, and $1,400 can remain 10
years. These houses willcost you nothing. What youarenow paying for ront will soon pay for one of these; so you
can choose between a good home and landlord receipts.E. ASHLEY HEARS, 148 LaSallo-st. I shall remain at
my residence at Highwood all Saturday.

For sale-at englewood, lots iso feetdeep, near station, church. Andschools, for sls per
foot, on easy terms. A. BLAKE, 127 LaSaUe-st.,Room 6.

FOR SALE—MAYWOOD—IO ACRES, NEAR MAY-
wood Station, fronting Flrst-av., running toRiver.

SNYDER * LEE, No. 14 Nixon’s building, northeastcomer of Monroe and LaSalle-sts.

FOR SALE-188 ACRES ON CALUMET RIVER,with IJ$ miles river front, beautiful rolling land withhigh banks; one of the choicest .locutions and best invest*meat on the river at the price; cheap, and very easy
terms HART *BIGGS, 868 Wabash-av.
■plOR SALE-ENGLEWOOD, IN THE NORMAL
J. School Subdivision, some very desirable lots. O. H.
WHITTLESEY, NO. 79 WestMadison st., Room 1.

FOR SALE—OR EXCHANGE-PARTIES OWNINGlarge .tracts in I<ako View, a little remote from tholake, are invited to trade a portion to about SIO,OOO, fora
first-class, desirable noar suburban property, readily real-
izable ; the intention being to construct a first-lassresi-
dence at Lako View, which will enhance the value of theremaining property. We recommend tho exchange.
MEAD & COB, 79 West Madison-st.

For sale-or exchange-for city prop-
erty. a large new boose and 2% acres land, at Hins-

dale. Also, a very choice 10-acro block to exchange for
city property. Call at 804 State-st. O. J. STOUGH.
TTOE SALE-80 ACRES, 6. 38, 14. 40 ACRES SOUTH-J? west of city. 6acres. Fifty-ninth and Wallace. 1
aero at Englewood. JAMES H. HILL, 369 Wabash-av.
F)R SALE-80 ACRES ON NINETY-FHTH-ST.,near Washington Heights, suitable for subdivision; a
rare bargain. Address M54, Tribune olfice.

FOR SALE-NEAR ATLANTIC * PACIFIC R. R;,north of OakPark. 40 acres of beautiful grove land:
longtime; easy payments. A. T« HEMINGWAY, 4o
Central Union Block.

For sale-a choice residence at river-
sido, a bargain if sold before November 1. LEVI

WING *CO.. 336 Wabash-ay.

FOR SALE-300 ACRES ON CALUMET RIVER,
having 2 miles river front; splendid sites for manu-

facturing; cheap and easy terms. HART & BIGGS, 363
Wabaah-av..

FOB SALE—S ACRES ON FIFTY-NINTH-ST.,
cast of Bouben-st., SBSO per acre; usual terms.

THOS. A. &31. HILL, 401Wabaah-av.
For sale—io acres at south englewood,

being the Southwest K Southeast IfSection32, 38, 14,with 1,320 feet front, on the proposed Eighty-aoventh-st.
boulevard, and only' two blocks from the new depot. It
is a very choice tract fora subdivision. THOMAS A. *

M. HILL, 401 Wabaah-av.

For sale—or rent-fine brick house,
with modem conveniences (lot 40 feet front) on Drexel

Boulevard, near city limits. Price. $16,000.. Rent until
May next, SIOO per month. CHAOE * ABELL, 326Wabash-av.
FOR SALE-SEVERALFINE RESIDENCES. WITH

large lota, inCloaverville, nearDrexel and Oakwood
Boulevard. Choice lots in Hyde Park village and vicinity.

Bargains in aero-property, near Washington Heights,
and various parts or Hyde Park.

Improved and unimproved property in city and Hyde
Park.

Bargains in lots outside of fire limits.
CHAOE * ABELL, 326 Wabaeh-av.

FOR SALE-100 TO 300 FEET NORTH OPENGLE-
wood, in the grove, one block from depot, at $25 per

foot, the cheapest, property in market. J. SOUERBRY,
123 LaSaUe-st., Room 17.

For sale 10 acres six miles from court
House. $12,500: 36 acres near station, fine for subdi-vision, sll,ouo. EDMUND G. STILES, 275 East Madl-son-st.. Room 51.

For sale-io acres fronting humboldt
Park Boulevard. J. H. KEELER, 255 Halatod-st.,

corner Harrison.

FOB SALE-FRUIT PLACE OF ABOUT SEVEN (7)
acres, with store and dwelling, 30 miles southwest

from Chlebgo; very pleasantly located In a good neigh*
borbood; excellent variety of frnlt. Would exchange
for South Side property. Address H. D. P., 869 Ar*
nold-st. Possession April 1.
FOR SALE-CHOICE LAND—W ACRES AT EN-glowood, near Normal School: 20 acres on Fifty*
flfth-st. Bonlevard. G. W. MILLER, 97 Harrison-st.
For sale-lots near rock island shops

at 8400 each, long time ; no money down if improved
soon. J. F. STARR. 56 West Randofph-at.

COUNTRY READ ESTATE.

For sale—a farm of bo acres, well situ-ated, good land, good improvements. Will exchange
for other property, J.F. NICHOLS * CO., 25 South
Canal-st.

For sale-cheap, or to exchange forChicago city or suburban property, two first-classstores in the city of Janesville, Wisconsin. Those storesare now and nave been occupied by tho same firmsincebuilt, at a good rental. They are situated in the centre
of the boat business portion of Main-st. Front 44, by 160
feet deep. 4 stories high, and basement built in modemstyle, with Milwaukee pressed bride. Apply to EDWARD
McKBY or McKEY BROS., Janesville. Wis.

FOR SALE-CHOICE FARMS OF 80 AND 300acres 35 miles from Chicago, at a bargain. G. C.
WHIPPLE, 64 South Desplainea-at.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE A PERMA-
nent business requiring small capltalin a laundry

having a good run of custom. Address Xl3, Tribune
office.

A YOUNG 31 AN, WITH THOROUGH KNOWL-
edge of dry goods, \vishe» to buy a stock of exclu-

sive dry goods in some country town where be can pay
¥2,000 cash and have rest of stock on time. Address V 36,ribune office.

A NOLD AND WELL-ESTABLISHED RETAIL ANDjobbing business for sale. The subscriber Is obliged
to leave the city on account of his health. Only those
who mean and intend business need address R 70, South
Canal-st.

A CARPENTER SHOP FOR SALE WITH LEASE,
a brick building 28x40 feet, between Wabash and

Michlg&n-avs, about 80 feet south of Van Burea-st. Ap-
ply toFORREST BROS.
■ROOKSTORE AND NEWS DEPOT, IN A TOWN OFX> 5,000 inhabitants, for sale; none other in the city;
reason, ill health. Inquire of WESTERN NEWS
COMPANY
TDOOK AND STATIONERY STOREFOR SALE-ON
JJ Madlson-st. Address B. Room 3, 124 South Clark-st.

Drug store for sale-in one of the best
townsin Central Illinois; stock and fixtures first-class

in every respect. Any one.wlahlng to Invest in this line
of trade will find this a rare opportunity, as I donot offertosoil because business is dull. Apply toLORD, SMITH
A CO., ortoTOLMAN A KING, Chicago.

Having other business, i will sell
half interest in a first-class moat and vegetable

market; sales last year, $75,000. Address B 78, Tribuneoffice.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE DOING A GOODBUSINESS.
Address X 43, Tribune office.

■PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY-FOR SALE CHEAP-X Ront only S3O per month. Call, or address CEO.
W. STOUT, 79 Blue faland-av.
PLANING MILL, SASH AND DOOR FACTORY

for sale, within 100 miles of Chicago; has good repu-tation, doing good business in all of its branches, andnow crowdca with orders; location one of the best In tbo
State; can be bought on the most favorable terms; long
•time given; o» Chicago property taken in part payment.Inquire of WM, A. FULLER, of Palmer, Fuller ACo.,Chicago, HI.

STOCK AND LEASE OF A CORNER GROCERY
for salo for cash; one of tho best locations on the

West Side, doing a good business. Call at 857 West-
Lakc-st.

STEAM GANG SAW-MILLFOR SALE AT MUSKE-
gon, Mich. Said mill isknown as tho Wilcox Mil),

and includes 1large circular, 1 mulay, 1 flat gang; also,
S patent edgora, 3 butting saws, Hath mill, nod has a
day capacity of seventy thousand footone-inch lumber.
This mill is first-class in all respects, and is now in shape
in every particular for business. It willbe sold on cashterms, or part cash, and balance may bo paid in sawing.
Parties desiring to purchase will please examine tho
property, and for further data may call on T. B. WIL-
COX A CO.. Mnskcgou, Mich., or A. B. WILCOX A
CO, i Room No. 5, Lumbermen’sExchange, Chicago.

THE ST. CHARLES HOTEL, YANKTON, FOR
sale or to rent, furniture and contents. For particu-

lars inquire ofD. S. WARREN, Yankton, D. T.

The fixtures of a lunch counter, near
Board of Trade, for sale, doing good business. Ad-

dress C 59, Tribune office.
<5» cn A CASH WILLBUY STOCK WORTH MONEYtjpcfU U and give yon business, clearingyou $250 month-
ly. 118East Washlngton-st., Room 30.
GjO nnn TEA » COFFEE AND SPICE STORE

Vr v/V/. for sale; location good; cash trade; pres-
ent owners going into wholesalebusiness. This is a rare
chance. Address Fl9. Branch Tribune office.

LOST ANDFOUND.
LOST-A LARGE. ENTIRELY BLACK NEW-

foondland dog, 2 years old; had on black strap col-
lar. A liberal reward willbo paid for his return to cor-ner Ashlond-av. and Adams-st. •

Lost— small brown mare, 5 years old,
weight between 800 and 900: fleshy; liberal reward.

Return to H. ROLF, 331 WestLake.
LOST— BOY—GEORGE MILLER, A BOY 16 YEARS

of age, and silly, wandered from his homo. No. 364
West Washington-st., yesterday afternoon; about 5 feothigh, light complexion, had on a blue, short coat and
vest, gray pants, and black felt hat; speech quick, batthick ana stammering; very nervous ana excitable. Anyono returninghim to the subscriber will be suitably re-warded. JuHNMILLER, 864 West Washingtoa-at.
T OST-ONE pair yellow plaid blanketsJU and black cushion, corner Wabash-av. and Thir-
teenth-st.. on Thursday evening, Oet. 24. The finder will
bo suitably rewarded by returning to BROWN & HUT-
CHINS, 225 Michigan-av.

FOUND-COT. 21, AN ENGLISH POINTER DOG:came onboard the express train (Michigan CentralRailroad) going oast; dog is grayandbrown; has on brass
chain collar. Owner can havo the dog by writing toMARTINREULBAOK, Baggageman, at Detroit, a6ch.
Strayed or stolen—on Tuesday night,Oct. 24th, from the corner of Twenty-second andLoomls-ste., ono dark bay horse, weighing about 1,300,with white,spot on nigh hind leg; and also one express
dark bay horse, about 15 hands high; round shoes onfront feet. Any information or return of the horses willbohandsomoly rewarded. THOMAS GOODWILLIE &

STRAYED—FROM 1553 PRAIRIE-AV., AN IRONgray stud-horse; years old, scar on right hindquarter; rope halter on. Tho finder will receive $lO re-ward on return toabove number.

STRAYED OB STOLEN—OCT. 20. ONE LARGE,brown more nmlo, with silt In ono oar. Tho finderWill be llboroUy r owardod by returning, orany informa-tion of tho aame, to JOHNMcGBAW, Canal Locks,Bridgeport.
QTRAYED-OR STpLEN-TUESDAT, OCT. 16. TWOkJ red heifers, with small horns; one rod and whitespeckled heifer, with high horns; one roan heifer, notvery dark, small horns. A suitable reward will be paidby delivering same at TURNER’S Packing House. 518 to636 Archer-av.

STRAYED—ONE BAY MARE, WITH WHITE STARon forehead;one white foot; had on double harness; 8years old, from 111land 116 West Randolph-st. A liberalreward wfll be paid for her return. W. SALOMON.

MUSICAL.

■REMOVAL OF PIANO BOOMS TO 616 WABASH-aWMrtEnpR^SERUng *SPCCialty
- E,t“b ‘

TO BENT—HOUSES.

TO RENT—FOR ONE OR TWO YEARS, MARBLE
front residence fronting east, shaded with tree?, and

largo lot. No. 737 Wabash-av. E. H. CUMMINGS, No.
100East Randolph-st.

TO RENT-NEW FIRST-CLASS BRICK HOUSE,
on Cass-st., corner Illinois, 10 rooms, with all modem

improvements. MEAD & COE. 79 West Madison-st.

TO RENT-OR FOR SALE—A CHARMING NEWresidence. No. 480 North LaSalle*st., 14 rooms and
all modem improvements. Also, ono equally pleasant at
Glencoe, with ample grounds, trees and shrubs. Inquire
of F. W. NEWHALL, comer of Canal and Lake*sts.

TO RENT-FOUR NEW HANDSOME BRICK
dwellings three on North Stato-st., comer of Superior,

east front, and ono on North Dcarbom-st., between Erie
and Huron, also east front; hot and cold water, water
closets, etc. Now is the time for persona wishing to avail
themselves of a first-class residence. Apply to KNAUER
BROS., Real Estate Agents; or M. SCANLAN, No. 7
Clark-st.
mo RENT-AT OAK PARK—NICE TWO-STORY-L house; also good house af Maywood. A. T. HEM-
INGWAY, Room 45, Central Union Block.

TO RENT-HOUSE OF RICHARD SOMERS, ESQ.,
of Sherman House, at Evanston, 12 rooms, all beauti-

fully furnished, centrally located; will bo rented till Ist
of May next for SSO per month. R. SOMERS, Sherman
Honeo, or on the placo.

TO RENT-BY D. COLE & SON, IS3 WEST MADI-
aon, several good houses in desirable locations. Calland look over our list.

TO RENT-FURNISHED, TWO-STORY AND BASE-
montbrick house, and brick bam: possession immo-

dlately. 17Honore-st., half block south of Madison.
TO RENT-STONE FRONT HOUSE, FURNISHED,

14 rooms, No. 511 Carroll-st., near Ashland-av.,
$2,000 peryear. SNYDER -*fc LEE, 14 Nixon’s Building,
northeast comer Monroo and LaSalie-sts.

TO RENT-ELEGANT 3-STORY RESIDENCE,
North LaSalle-at., south of Schiller: modem improve-

ments; rent reasonable. JOHN McLANDBUkGH,
Room o, Custom House.
ffO RENT-WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 2-X story bouse and basement, 9 rooms, 182 Rebecca-st.,
S4O per month. Cottage noose Campboll-av., near VanBuron-st,, $25 per month. Honso, 7 rooms, bath, otc.,over fomiture store, 311 West Bandolph-st., $65 per
month. Basement, 295 West Randolph-fit., S3O per
month. N. F. MERRILL A CO., 13Otis Block.

TO RENT-FRAME HOUSE NO. IS EAST HARBI-
son-st. Apply at 495 Mlchigan-av.r RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE AT WINNETKA,

16 miles from city, 43 minutes’ rldo; house has seven
rooms; stable and outhouses; will rent till Mayl, 1873.
Address H 72, Tribnna office.

TO BENT-COTTAGE OF 10 ROOMS, AND BARN,
comer of Webster-ar. and Burling-st. Apply at 222

Sampson-st.

TO BENT—BOOMS.

TO RENT—FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
rooms, at Honors Block, corner of Monroe andDearborn-sts. Rooms heated by steam and hot-air, and

furnished first-class style. No house-keeping allowed
in the halloing. Apply on fourth floor, between 10 a. m.
and S p. m.

TORENT-ON OR BEFORE NOVEMBER IST., 16
famished rooms, single or ensaito, in Parker Block,

northeast corner Halsted and Madison, over Home Na-
tional and Mechanics Savings banka. Apply to F. B. DjS
BERARD. at Hale & Bros., 10<t 16North Canal-st.

TO BENT-AT 260# WARREN*AV., FOUR ROOMS,
famished, gas, bath, heated by steam, respecta-ble, moral. Terms moderate References taken and

given.

TO RENT—ROOMS NO. 13 MILWAUKEE-AV.;also, basement. Apply atß34 Westßandolph-st., or
on the premises from 8 to 13o’clock.
TO RENT-ONE NICELY FURNISHED SMALL

room, with largo closet, in quiet private borne, at
514 Wabash-av.;reference required.

TO RENT-A LARGE FRONT ROOM. AND A BED-
room off, and a large square room, heated with fur-

nace. furnished or unfurnished, gasand bath. Apply at
112 Park-av.

TO BENT—NICE FURNISHED ROOM FOR ONE OB
two gentlemen, sl3 per month, at 84 South Morgan.-

TO RENT —2O SPLENDID ROOMS IN DAVY’SBuilding, northwest comer of Green and Madison, all
heated by steam. 11 rooms in Cole’s Block, splendid lo-
cationfor to lot furnished rooms. 4 or 5 rooms, 245 WestMadison, over J. B. Shay’s, that willbe routed furnishedor unfurnished. For particulars apply at the office of D.COLE & SON, 188West Madiaon-st,
mO RENT—ELEGANTTURNISHED ROOMS, NEAR
J- horso cars jtermamoderate. Inquire of J. S. RIDS-TON, laEast \VftabLngtQQ-Bt.

mo RENT—LOWER FLOOR OF- HOUSE 14631ND1-
X ano-av., H block from horse cars; Tory comfortableand pleasant.

TO RENT—HANDSOME AND CONVENIENTrooms for family use (6 rooms each), on second andthird floors, building No. 306 North Wella-st. InquireofANDREW J. BROWN, Room 1 Nevada Block.

TO RENT—A SUITE OFFRONT ROOMS, FUR-
nlshod; also a large back room, at 84 Twenty-aixth*st,

TO RENT-A NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
room for one gentleman. Inquire at 14North Mayst.

rjlO RENT-TO A SMALL FAMILY, FOUR NICEJL rooms, pantry, and closet. 471 Catherine-et., comet
of Loomis, near Blue Island-av.

TO RENT-TWO ROOMS (SECOND FLOOR) 313West Madison-st. Apply on premises.

TO RENT-DESIRABLE BOOMS FOR HOUSE-keeping, to man and wife, without children, at 395West Jackson-st.

TO RENT-A FURNISHED BOOM, WITH OR
without board, at 93 Third-av., first bouse north ofBarrlson-st.; terms very low.

TO RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS FOB GENTLE-
men, without board; large and small rooms neatlyfurnished; house first-class. Apply atSTI Wabash-av.

TO RENT-A LARGE FURNISHED FRONTROOM,with closet, at 17 Desplaines-st., near Randolph.

TO KENT—STORES, OFFICES, &o.
TO RENT-STORE NO. 15 SOUTH OANAL-ST..30by70. Apply toW. C. DOW, Room 1 Nevada Block.

TO RENT-70 AND' 72 WEST WASHINGTON-ST.store 30x74, basement 40x74, second floor 20x74, third
floor 40x74, with steam elevator. Apply to P.W,
KRAUSE, basement 76 West Washlngton-st.
mO RENT—THE STORE 375 STATE-ST., NOWOC-X copied by Edwards, Bluett A Co., Is offered for rentafter Nov. 1. Also, 3 rooms on second floor, lately occu-pied by Clarke, Layton A Co. J. L. DAVIS, 376 Stata-et.. Room 6.

TORENT-WITH OR WITHOUT STEAM-POWER,third and fourth floors of store No. 243 and 245 Lake-st., Garnett Building. Apply to JAMES J. WAL-WORTH, first floor.
mo RENT—ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT POWERA at low rates, in the best location in the City of Chi-
cago. Inquire at No. 20Lind Block. «

TO RENT-CHEAP, BARN IN REAR OF HOUSENo. 65 Thlrty-first-at. Inquire upon premises.
mo RENT—sls A MONTH—GOOD, LARGE OFFICEX or sleeping room, with water and marble wash-basin,second floor, 1&5East Apply at Room 1.
T°^ NJ-BRIC, K

tstore and basement-X- 87 Third-av., suitable forany retail business or stor-age; will rent cheap. 511 Wabash-av. H. LOWY.

WANTED TO RENT.
TSTANTED-TO BENT—A SMALL FDRNISHED

»* house of 4to 7 rooms, for wife, daughter and «»ifwm bay fnraitur© if desired. South SiXp&orrtd. H13, Tribune Branch office.

WANTED—TO RENT-BY FIRST-CLASS TENANTwbo Is willingto pay 6 months’ rent In advance if de-sired, a house containing Bto 10rooms,on the Sonth Side,oast of State and North of Twenty-aixth-st. Inquire ofH. LOWY, 511 Wabaah-av. u OI

TITANTED—TO RENT-A BASEMENT OR STORE,_J» ,
separate or together, for restaurant, betweenRandolph and Monroo-sts. and Fifth and Wabash-avs.Address K 80, Tribune office.

WANTED-TO RENT—BY A RESPONSIBLE TEN-ant, a good furnished house, for a private family,on the Sonth Side. Address, stating location, A FM,133 Klnzio-st.

WANTED-TO RENT-BY 2 YOUNG MEN, AFUR-nlahed room, with board, (breakfast and tea onlyAd4*s?A» BtatiD S terms, PAW, care JOHNV. FARWELL A CO.
TyANTED—TO RENT-A THOROUGHLY FUR-t» nished house, of 7to II rooms, fora family of adults;
anyone declining housekeeping can secure a desirablotenant by addressing, naming location and terms. J. O.M, Room 14, 165 East Washington-fit,
TyANTED—TO RENT-A STORE SUITABLE FOR

» Y wholesale jobbing trade; not less than 30 feet front;corner preferred, and east of Fifth-av., between Harri-son andLake-st. Applyat 384 State-at.

AGENTS WANTED.
A GENTS WANTED PROFITABLE EMPLOY-

-£4. raont. Wo wish to employ gentlemen and ladies tosolicit orders for the celebrated Improved Buckeye Shut-
tle Sowing Machine. Stitch alike on both sides. It willstitch, hem, fell, tuck, cord, bind, braid, gather, and
ruffle,—and sow from tho finest nainsook to beaver over-coatings and leather. For further particulars, address
W. A. HENDERSON & CO., Ciovoland, Ohio, or St?Louis, Mo.

Agents wanted—men and women—any-
whore, can clear 300 percent profit on tho best sell-ing goods extant. Silver watch, worth S2O, free to newbeginners. Will pay anyone's expenses toChicago and

return if we donot show the best chance. Samples tocoontryfroo. A. RAY, 25WestLake-at., Chicago.

Agents wanted—male and female, to
sell the best-selling article in use; something that isneeded in every house in the city; profits from $lO to S2Oper day. Call, or address, 121 Franklin-st., downstairs,near Madlson-st. JAMES MELLEN.

Agents wanted—we want an agent,
either lady or gentleman; in every town and city in

tho country; also canvassers for city, $3 to sl2 per dayeasily made; sowing machine agenta can doa large bus-
iness with our goods. Send for circulars. ‘Sample, mailpost paid, for two dollars. GILL, ROLLAND A CO..§7O State*st.

Agents wanted-good canvassers are
making $lO to sl2a day with my goods; every article

is newand as staple as floor; samples free. G. M. t.tn-
INGTON, 93 WostMonroe-st., Chicago.
A GENTS WANTED—MALE AND FEMALE, TOJX. sell tho most beautiful article over introduced.Something entirelynew. Patented Sept. 24, 1872. Sam-ple 10 cts. Circulars free. Address Variety BracketWorks, SouthBend, Ind. P. O. Drawer, 1068.

Agents wanted-in every cityand town.Articles pay 150 per cent. Address A.M. RlCH-ardson, 133 West Madison-st.

Agents wanted-for city and country,
to sell article tobusiness men only; will soil itself onsight. Callat 326 West Madlson-st., np stairs.

Agents wanted-for the cityand coun-
try to sell an article needed in every house; good can-vassers can make easily $l5O per mopth. AddressELAS-

TIO BROOM CO.. 23 South Canal-st.

FOR SALE.

For sale-twelve black walnut cane
seat dining chairs, ono extension table, six plated cas-

tors, and large refrigerator, suitable fora restaurant. Ap-
ply 871 Wabash-av.

For sale-shelving, counters, show-
case, and other fixtures in store 158 Twonty-second-

st. Have been used but a few months; will soil cheap.

FOR SALE-A COMPLETE FILEOFTHE CHICAGO
Tribune since tbo fire. Address P 100. Tribune office.

FOR SALE-FIRST-CLASS RAILROAD TICKET TODenver. Inquire at 18 West Madlson-st.
For sale-a hay press, in fine order, by

C. H. BECKWITH & CO.

For sale-to surveyors and engineers-
Avery tine English Transit Theodolite, recently im-

ported. Apply at 135 Adams-st.
For sale-store fixtures . including

shelving, counters, cases, and partitions, suitable fordrugs or dry goods: store and dwelling in rear forrent.Inquire of METCALFE A CO., 37 North Clark-at.

WAKTED—MALB HELP.
Bookkeepers, Clerks, &c.

TST"ANTED—A YOUNG MAN. ABOUT 20 YEARS
Y * ‘old; one who has worked In a retail grocery storepreferred. Apply at 728 Stato-at.
WANTED-CLERK* FOR DRY GOODS STORE;

from 15 to £0 years old, at 475 state-st. •

Trades.
WANTED—DIAMOND CUTTERS AND POLISH-

ers. Steady employment and liberal wages willbepaid to competent workmen. CROSBY, MORSE <k
FOSS, 240 washlngton-st., Boston, Maas.

WANTED —IOO COAL MINERS; GOOD ANDsteady work all winter, and free transportation to
the mines. Apply at No. 16West Van Buren-st.

WANTED-A GOOD TINNER TO GO INTO THE
country. Apply to BRINTNALL, FERRY *

TtrcT.DEX, 175 and 177 Lake-st,

WANTED-A GOOD JOURNEYMAN BARBER
•at £M Harrison-st. S. MILAZZA.

WANTED-A RELIABLE MAN TO POST BILLS.
JOHN F. STARR, 56 West Randolph-st.

TirANTED—TINNER. APPLY TO DODD, TARR 4YV CO., 223 and 234 East Kinrie-st.
WANTED-ONE OR TWO GOOD COAT MAKERS

at Braidwood, 111., O. & A. R. R. WM. A. MCFAR-
LAND.
TXTANTED—B OR 10 GOOD CARPENTERS, TOVY work at stairs. Inquire at the cornerof Nineteenth
and BlackweU sts. TOBIN & BERDAN.
TW"ANTED—A GOOD TURNER CANFIND STEADYVY employment at new mill, corner Eighteenth and
Canal-sts.

WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS GLAZIER AT WM.
GOLDEN A CO.’S mill, comer Eighteenth and

Canal-sts. .

TTTANTED—GOOD JOB WORKERS, TIN SLATE,YY or corrugated iron roofers. A. KNISELEY &CO.,
72 and 74 West Monroe-st.

ANTED-A GOOD TINNER TO TAKE CHARGE
ofa shop; steady work and good pay. WM. KEY-

HOE, 59 North Wells-st.

WANTED-NUMBER MEN FURNISHED WITH
immediate employment, at Employment Agency,

(established 18S5), 216 East Washington-st., Room 32.

WANTED—A GOODWATCHMAKER. Inquire of E.
R. WILLIAMS, 414 State-st,

SITUATION WANTED-AS DRAUGHTSMAN. UN-
derstandsplans and details of churches, dwellings,

bridges, and ciphering. Address R 22, Tribune Branca
office. _

WANTED—IMMEDIATELY, A GOOD BARBER.Steady work and good wages. P. CAREIOTTO,
57 East Klnzie-st.

Miscellaneous,
TXTANTED A RELIABLE AND INTELLIGENT
VY man of good address, to engage in a desirable and

lucrative business, producing from 31,500 to 35,000 pet
year. Address J. B. FORD ACO., Chicago.

WANTED—A MAN TO TAKE CARE OP TWO
horses and carriages, and make himself nsefnl

about a house; most be a good groom, and understand
the care of horses and carriages. Apply, after 9 o'clock,
at Boom 3, 127 LaSalio-st. Reference required.

WANTED-TWO GOOD MEN TO CANVASSING
Family Bibles, Life of Christ and Virgin, History ofIreland, etc., beautifully bound; by weekly instalments.

Good inducements to the right men. No capital but ref-
erencesrequired. Apply at KELLY A HOWXSON, 295
South Olark-st.

WANTED—MEN LOOKING FOB EMPLOYMENT
to call on JONES A CO., 169 West Madiaon-at.

Business legitimate; pays better than wages.
- „

TXTANTED—THIS DAY, 1.000 RAILROAD LABOR-
Vv era and choppers for Michigan and Wisconsin; wages

$2 end $2.25; board, $4; fare furnished to all; sure of a
winter's work; woalso want 50 saw-millhandsat S3O to S4O
and board; 40 farm hands. We sell cheap tickets to la-
borers going south. Apply toCHRISTIAN A BING, 101
South Canal-st., or 59 West Randolph-st.

WANTED—THIS DAY 500 TRACK-LAYERS AND
spikers and men to lay ties; wages $2.50 perday;

work all winter. Also 200 choppers for the Muskegon ABig Rapids Railroad. Also 500 tor the Marquette, Hough-
ton A Ontanogan Road. Lake Superior: wages $2.23;
board $4; 40 farm hands at $1per day for all winter work.Apply for particulars to CHRISTIAN A BING, 101 South
Canal-st, or 59 West Randolph-st.
TfTANTED—SMART BARTENDER, THAT UNDER-V r stapds opening shell oysters and handling fruits, at
S3 East Klnzie-st.
WANTED—HODOARRIERS AT THE NORTH-
TT west corner of Madison and LaSalle-st. D. GOOD-

MAN A CO.
WANTED—A BOY 15TO 20 YEARSOF AGE. THATV V can make himself generally useful about a wholesale
cigar store. Must come wellrecommended. Inquire at 7
SouthLasalle-st., np stairs.
WANTED—THREE GOODFARM HANDS. SIX OR

Tv 12months' employment given. HART A BIGGS, S6B
Wabash-av.

WANTED-A SALESMAN, TO CANVASS THIScity and take orders for a new steel engraving
of the Bishops of the M. £. Church. Apply to A. J.MARKS, 749Wabaah-av.
WANTED-TWO GOOD FARM HANDS AND A

first-rate gardener, near thecity. - Callat 140 Michi-
gan-av.

WANTED—23 RAILROAD LABORERS. APPLYon the work, comer of Cbicago-av and California-
'av. Come this morning, J. W. MUHLICK.
WANTED—A MAN TOCANVASS FOB JOB PRINT-Tv ing, 64 West Lake-st., Room 9.
TTTANTED—MEN EVERYWHERE TO MAKE $lO

TV to SSO daily: easy and honorable business. Apply at
“WESTERN MANUFACTURING CO., 117Third-av.
TyANTED—TO LEAVE TO-NIGHT, 2,000 MENFOB

TT the Northwestern Railroad: winter’s job; wages
$2.50 to SB.OO. entirely free fore and fees. Apply 25 WestLake-st., 43 MUwankho-av.

WANTED-BOY, 18 OR 17 YEARS OP AGE. TOdo collecting and writingin office. Q 14, Tribune
Branch office.
TtTANTED—SOLABORERSFOB SPARTA TUNNEL;T v $2.40 per day: work all winter; fare famished,
SO. sawmill and farm hands; free fare to sawmills. AN-GELL A COAKEB, 21 West Randolph-st.
TITANTED—SOO LABORERS FOB THE MISSISSIPPIVv CentralRailroad; wages $2.25 per day: board $3.50
per week. Also men for Wisconsin and Michigan. Callearly at 28 West Madlson-st. SHAW «fcVFTLSON.
WANTED—IMMEDIATELY—10 YOUNG MEN FOB

the city. Call Saturday and secure permanent em-ployment, and $lO to 325 a week, on Sato 310 capital.
MERRILL ACO., 25 West Lako-st., Chicago.
T\TANTED—EXPERIENCED CANVASSERS CANV T find steady employment in city or country, good
wages, by addressing BRIGHT SIDE CO,, Chicago.

WANTED—200 LABORERS TO LEAVE THISevening for the Chicago A Northwestern Railroad;
S[OBest s2.2p to82.75 per day, free fare and fees. Apply toD. ANDERSON A Cq, 85West Washington-st.
wanted-a :man as pohtek and to do
YY general work about the house. Apply at BlenisHouse, northeast corner West Randolph and Canal-eta.
WANTED-AGOOD BOY, 14TO 18YEARSOF AGE,notafraid of work, can securea permanent place forthe winterat 274 West Lake-st.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Domestics.

COOK AT 897 STATE-ST.

WANTED—A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-work in a family of three. Apply to or address E.E. RYAN A CO., 23 South Canal-st.
T\TANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO GEN-
' *

,
eral housework. Inquire Immediately at 161 WestWashington-fit.

TTTANTED—A GIRL TO DO COOKING AND GEN-
’’ ®ral housework; no washing; colored girlpreferred.

730 Wabash-av.
"ANTED-A good girl foe second workin a private family; 720 Michigan-av,

Wanted-2 GIRLS, ONE TO TAKE CARE OP
. onP to do general housework in a «m«ntamily, 210)tf South Clark-st., near Adams.
ANTED-A CTRL, TO DO GENERAL HOUSEDwork, at 517 Wabash-av. One wilHng to work.

WANTED -IMMEDIATELY. A FTBST-CLASScook ina private family. No washing drironing todo. Goodwages and good home. Apply at 81 South Ro-bcy-st.

WANTED-A GIRL TO DO WASHING AND IRON-
Ing in a private family at 107 Loomis-st.

XXTANTED—AT RIVERSIDE, A NURSE AND WO-YY man to do general housework ; the nurse to takecharge ofan infant and assist in second work ; wages S3and 84. Address, for two days, S, V. SCHERMER.
HORN, 231 East Waahlngton-rt.
'TTT'ANTED—A GOOD COOK, WASHER, ANDtt ironer. Apply at 770 Wabash-av.
T\r GOOD COOS, WASHED, ANDV Y ironer: family small, and good wages paid. Apply
at 44 South May-st.
TXTANTED—A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN TO COOK,V r wash and iron for small family; 84.50 per week willbo paid to one furnishing AddressB Q, Tribune Branch office.
TU"ANTED—A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-YY work, German or Scandinavian. Apply at house,between 11and 12 a. m., 999 lndlana-av.
TyANTED-A GOODCOOKIN APRIVATEBOARD-

Y Y ing-house; willpay good wages to a competent per-son. 120 Ullnois-st.

WANTED—2 GIRLS, ONE AS NURSE AND ONEas second girl, to go to Hydo Fork. Apply at 334
Wabash-av., first floor.
TUANTED—A GOOD NURSE 'WOMAN OB GIRL
TT for child year old. Apply at 344 Wabaah-av., Mon*day, from 12to 1o’clock.

T\TANTED-6 DINING-ROOM AND 2 KITCHENV T girls at restaurant, 374 Sooth State-st.

WANTED—AT 229 SOUTH PARK-AV., GIRL OP
any nationality to do general housework; good cook,washerand Ironer.

Seamstresses,
TITANTED—FIRST-CLASS SEAMSTRESSES TOV T work upon cloaks and dresses, J. V,FAR WELLAGO., Monroeand Franklin-sts.

Miscellaneous.
T\TANTED 5 SALESLADIES. APPLY AT 314V T West Madison-st., between 10and 13a. m. and 4and6 p. m.
TXTANTED-A YOUNGLADY WHO SPEAKS GER-

TT man, understands dry goods, and is not afraid towork. None else need apply. Address P. O. Box 23,City.
TTTANTED—LADIES TO SELL THE ECONOMY

*I Paring and Slicing Knife, an entirely new articlo
that sells everywhere. Put up in one-dozen boxes thatweigh two pounds. Agents make 200 percent. Call and
examine. 373 Wabaah-av., basement.

WANTED—LADIES, CATHOLIC OR PROTEST-
ant, tocanvass. Apply at 92 Market-at., Room 33.

WANTED-YOUNG LADIES, RAPID WRITERS,for copying and general newspaper work.' Apply at100, Sixteenth-st, between 8and 9a. m.
TX/"ANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL WHO IS EXPE-

T T rienced in the workrequired in a good bindery r also,several girls who want to loom, at the bindery ofF. KISSA CO.. IS7 and 139 Stale st.

PARTNERS WANTED.
"PARTNER WANTED—WITH FROM $2, TOO TO $3,000X to join me in the hotel business in thincity; the loca-
tion with building is first-class. Please address R 34Tribune office, where an interview can bo had.

PARTNER WANTED—WITH FROM $2,000 TO$2,500, in a manufacturing interest. To an active.g°Bra‘i^j?v^^CTo!°coSrtm° nt- Cau

PARTNER WANTED—IN CARRIAGE BUSINESS;a blacksmith preferred: capital required, SSOO. Forparticulars addressB. F. CAMP. Minneapolis. Mian.

SEWING MACHINES.
WHEELER A WILSON SEWING MACHINES,TT tho new improved sold or rented on easy monthly
EAyraenta- Work given if desired. BURNHAM AFLANNERY, City Agents, main office, 338 West Madl-ooxrst; broach, 960 Wabaah*aT.

SITUATIONSWANTED—MALE.
Bookkeepers, Clerks, &c,

SITUATION ’WANTED—AS BOOKKEEPER OB
general clerk, by a man corresponding English,

French, and Scandinavian, and knowing German, Best
city references. Address E 77. Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED
salesman, in a retail clothing or gentlemen’s famish-

ing goodshouse: is thoroughly posted; good references.Address, T. 86, Tribune othcc.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, IN
a wholesaleor retail house, where ho can Icam tho

business; has had some experience. Good city references.
Ago 18. Address G 42, Tribnna office.

SITUATION WANTED-AS SALESMAN IN A
wholesale or retail store, by a younj: man. Tho best of

reference from former employers: speaks the English,
German, and Scandinavian languages: is a good penman,
and qnlck at figures. Refer, by permission, to Judge J.
P. Atwood, 57 Exchange Building, Chicago.

SITUATION WANTED—IN A WHOLESALE FISH
house, in any capacity; ten years’experience; first-

class cityreference. Address S 36, 'Tribune office.
SITUATION WANTED-A YOUNG MARRIED SIAN
O desires a position in some honso os bookkeeper, assist-
ant, or clerk of any kind. Is notafraid of work, and will
do anything to earn a livelihood. Address S 10, Tribune
office.

Trades.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS CAR-

riage trimmer. Address LAVALLEN, ICCO Indlana-
av., Chicago. '

SITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS EN-
gineer; can do repairing. Address ENGINEER, 2SISouth Jefferson-st.

Coachmen, Teamsters. &c.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT MAR-

ried man,* as coachman and gardener, would like h!s
family to reside upontho place. Good references. Ad-
dress S. A. PARKS, Hinsdale, HI.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN (A
Dane), to take care of horses and do general work

about tho yard or garden; cannot speak very much Eng-
lish. Leave address at 400 North Wells-st, in the cigar
store.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, TOO take care of horse and buggy, and make himself nso-
ful. Address L. ALSTRAND, 76 Superior-at.

Miscellaneous,

SITUATION WANTED-BY AMIDDLE-AGED MAR-
ried manof good reputation in this city, and a knowl-edge of business, as watchman, janitor, purtcr, or driver

of delivery wagon; ample references. Address XSL
Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A THOROUGHLYcompetent man, as traveling agent fur a wholesaleplow or agricultural machinery house: large acquaintance
and four years’ experience; best of references given. Ad-dreasGWH. 203 west Madlson-st.. Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE,
Domestics.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A CANADIAN GIBS,
in private family, as cook. Apply at 54 Wright-st.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A GOOD GERMANgirl, to do second work. Can be seen after 10 o'clock
in the morning at lost place, 654 Michlgan-av.

SITUATION WATED-BY A COMPETENT WOiT
an. as cook or laundress. Apply at 253 South May-st..near Harrison.

SITUATIONS WANTED—BY TWO AMERICAN
girls, to do dining-room work or chamber work; good

references given. Apply at 351 Fourth-av., upstairs.

SITUATION WANTED—TO DO SEWING AND SEC-
ond work in a private family. Inquire at l&J West

Jackson-st.

Housekeepers,
SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG AMERICAN

woman, as housekeeper. Is competent, and has bad
considerable experience. The best of references given.May be seen at 824 Wabash-av., or address Q 49, Tribune
office.
QFTUATION WANTED—BY A LADY, STRANGERO in the city, without incumbrances, as housekeeper,
where a servant is not required. TTnt thorough knowl-edge in all branches. Bachelor or widower preferred.Address Z 40, Tribune office.
SITUATION WANTED—AS HOUSEKEEPER, BY

yonng widow lady, in hotel or private family ; ii wellqualified, and good references, bos no objection to going
to some other city. Address L 50, Branch Tribuneoffice.

Miscellaneous.
SITUATION WANTED—AS WET NURSE, OR TOtake care of children. Address or call at 220 WestMaxwell-st. for two days.

SITUATION WANTED—A YOUNG LADY WOULDlike to do copying, or to give lessons in French, at
very moderate terms. Address Z 69, Tribune Branch
office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY, AS
copyist. Address P 15. Tribune office.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

At THE SOLICITATIONS OF EMINENT STOCKraisers and dealers in this and other States, wehavefitted npa first-class establishment for the sale and ex-change of horses of all descriptions, either at auction orBrivate sale. Elegant accommodations for 100 horses,andre demand at present lively BUTTERS*EXCHANGE.25, 27, 29, and 31 West Wasnington-st.

Auction every Wednesday and satur-day of horses, carriages, harnesses; good stabling
for horses; money advanced on goods left in my charge.421 State-st.

BUTTER’S EXCHANGE, 25, 27. 29, AND 31 WESTWashington-st., where horses can bo sold at their realvalue, at auction or private sale. First-class stabling andbest attention.

T7OR SALE-CHEAP-DUMP-CABTS, WITH HAR-
JJ* ness to match. Apply at GovernmentGoods Depot.
195 and 197 East Lako-st.

FOB SALE-LARGE, LOW-SET HORSE: SEVER-
aI good workand driving horses; open and topbuggyand harness, cheap. 70 West Monroe-st.

T7IORSALE—PAIR HEAVY HORSES, WEIGHT
X 1 2400, with harness and single lumber wagon, all
in good order. Can he seen at KI West Lake-st.
TpOB SALE A VERY HANDSOME DOUBLE-J. seated phaeton, adjustable top. perfect!? new. at &

bargain, at CROSSMAN'S Stable. 416 West Ran-dolph-fit.
T?OB SALE—ALARGE SIZED DTEROT.D BAmfAWX* A Co.’s safe, cheap. SCHRADER BEOS., 122 La-Salle-at., Rooms 7 Oriental Bnllriiwy-
TpOB SALE-CHEAP—AN A NO. 1CLARENCE CAR-X riage, gold trimmed, in fine condition. W. A.BUSSELL, 243 West Twelfth-st.
T?OR SALE—HEAVY AND LIGHT EXPRESS ANDX 1 delivery wagonsat 259 South Canal-st.
pOR SALE-2 TEAMS OF HORSES. ANDBUGGYX 1 horse, wagons and harness. 399 West Van Burea-st. Will tradefor suburban or other property.

Have more call for trotters, driving,
. and work horses than wacan fill at present. Goodprices and qnlck sales. BUTTER’S EXCHANGE, 25,27, 29, and 3X West Wasfaington-st.

Large consignment just received ofbuggies and harness in great variety, that must andshall be sold within the next eight days. Don’t miss *b}«,
if yon wish a bargain. Butters’ Exchange, 25. 27. 29, ana3lWestWa«Mngton-st.

WE HAVE TELE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-
ment of buggies and harness in theWest, and must

be soldwithin the next few days, almost at your own
price, to make room for consignments now on the way.
BUTTERS’ EXCHANGE, 25, 27, 29, and SI West Wash-ington-st.

TyE HAVE A SPLENDID DEMAND FOR
YY of all descriptions; good warm stabling and the befit

of care. Bring them in it you wadt to sell. BUTTER’S
EXCHANGE. 25. 27. 29. and 31 West Waahiagton-st.

MACHINERY.

AMES’ ENGINES, PORTABLE 3 TO 40-HORSB
power; threshing, 8 and 10-horse; circular saw-mills,Foramon’s grinding mills, conx-shellers, belting, Ac.

COLLINSEATON, 70 South Canal-st.
TJLANDY’S STATIONARY AND PORTABLE EN-
X> glues, circular saw mills, boilers, shingle machines,
55 Branch office, 53 South Canal-st. F.W. NORTHROP, Agent.

EOR SALE-CHEAP STATIONARY ENGINES;one 20x33, one 10x16, one Bxl2, one 6xlo, oneupright5x!2. Apply to JOHN DAVIS A CO., 122Michigap-st.
THOR SALE—I2X2O ENGINE, LEFT-HAND; 2 11X20,JD right and left-hand; 1boiler, 60 inches diameter, 14feet long; 513%-inch tubes; 3 boilers, 4-1 inches diameter.
18feet long; 3 16-inch fines. J. C. BOWSER &CO.,
Steam Iron and Machine Works, Fort Wayne, Ind.
TyOODWORKINGMACHINERY FOB SALE, ANDVY small shop torent. Apply to J. E. ALDRICH, cor-ner Washington and Desplaines-sts., between 12 and 3o’clock.

FINANCIAL.

LAUNDER’S LOAN OFFICE, 150 TWENTY-SEC-
ond-st.. corner Wabash-av., Room 2. Money toloanon diamonds, watches, eto. Established 1854.

Money to loan, from SI,OOO upwards, on
first-class securities for long or short time. Goodsecured paper for sale. H. LOWY, H. L CHRIS-TOPS, 511 Wabash-av.

Money to lend onChicago propertyand
farms in theNorthwest, in sums of §I.OOO to $25,000,foranEastern party. Address P. O. Box 47.

TIfONEY LOANED ON CITY REAL ESTATE.ATX sums tosuit, houses on leased ground. Real estatepaper bonght. B. GROSSMAN, Boom 11,151 Monroe-st.
TVfONEY TO LOAN—SIS,OOO TO LOAN IN ONE OBATX two sums, from 1to 5 years, at 10 per cent interest.Apply to X. L. OTIS. Boom 1dtis Block.

TO LOAN' ON HOUSEHOLD FURNl-tnre, houses, pianos, and other chattel security. E.KUGERS, Central Union Block, Room 43.

TO LOAN—S2,OOO ON IMPROVED CITY REALestate. LYMAN A JACKSON, 40 and 41 BryanBlock.

TO EXCHANGE.
ACRES AT WASHINGTON

IpO EXCHANGE-A FIRST-CLASS LIME BUSI-X ness, centrally located, with kilns, cars, side-track,office, etc., capacity, 250barrelsperday, and the demandfar exceeds this.Reputation of the lime fully established,and equal to any in tho city. Will exchange for real es-
£% ‘b^Chlbd’
TO EXCHANGE—S22,OOO WORTH OF IMPROVEDcity property, rented at 11 percent, for unimprovedproperty or good Illinois farm. L INGLE A DABLOW.U Otis Block, LaSalle and Madison-sts.
rpo EXCHANGE—TO CONTRACTORS—WE WISHX toexchange lota for carpenter work, painting, plas-
tering, etc.. JEFFERSON A THORNTON, I2d fifth-
av., Room 4.

TO EXCHANGE—32O ACRES OF LAND 23 MILES
south of Chicago for good bouse and bam with large

lot, worth 88,000 to SIO,OOO. In any of the suburbs south
or west of Chicago. HART ABIGGS, 368 Wabaah-av.
TO EXCHANGE-BY M. V. HOTCHKISS A CO.,

Nos. 87 and 89 Clark-at., opposite the Court House, avaluable place on Indiana-av., near Eighteenth-st., withIncumbrances, for good unincumbered acre or suburban
property.Also, a flue placo at Lake Forest for city property; will
assume some incumbrance.W3JUiiig DUIUD tUUUiiiUi-U-V.Also, a now bouse and large lot at Maywood, for whichunimproved city property will be taken as firstpayment.

WANTED—TO EXCHANGE-IMPROVED CHICA-go propertyfor stock of goods la city or country. Ad-
dress Q IQ. Tribune office.-

DIVORCES.
Divorces legally obtained, fee after

decree; scandal avoided: nine years* practice in thecourts of Chicago. AddressP. O. Box 1,037.
T\rVOROES—WITHOUT NEWSPAPER REPORT?XJ all law businessdone. NEWELL PRATT, Attorney,State and United States, 4M South Clark-st*

7


